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A DfflABLE HOLIDAY

As the result of a well concoctc l

nnd succcsiully carried out plot ol

tieason against their sworn Sovereign

nlded and abetted by the United States

vho lauded aimed and equipped mar ¬

ines and sailors nnd with the guns of

the U S S Boston trained on the Pal-

ace a patty of ex omclals and political

demagogues obtained the recession of

the last Hawaiian ruler from the quiet

peaceful and honoicd throne of a King-

dom

¬

whose Independence had been

Iuaiantced by thiee nations and all

his on the 17th day of January 1833

ton years ago today

Tho Immediate Says that followed

this politically planned coup wero leys

that will never bo foi gotten by those

who were then lesidents of this long-

time happy and prospeious Kingdom

nd the elder rcsidcuts who joined in

the seditious proceedings crlngo with

ohamo ut tho rcbiilts of the American

suppoited victoiy which sent i datives
neighbors and fi lends to prison for nr

crime but to appease the cry for safe ¬

ly of their own persons which tho cow

iirdly victois raised

Under tho protection of a body ol

iuarines and tho displayed American
FJag Heniy 13 Cooper with trembling

lips nnd shaking form read to tho un ¬

occupied walls of a public building a

proclamation of possession and ho ami

lls gallant band ot foresworn honch

iren marched to tho rear of tho Bo3

tons mailncii and bought their homes

ngal In bafcty not a nund being raitci
npainst him or them leaving them vic-

tors

¬

of their possessions ns ptotectct

ly tho American Hag tho respected in

mgnla ot a nation which had Joined In

tho guarantee of independence of thu

- 4 i --A

Nation of Hawaii tints ruthlessly des-

poiled

¬

of her Queen and prcstigo by a

band of ndvcnturerB

Tho after hlstoiy carnc quickly the

foinialion and dlblntcgrallon of ft Pro

visional Government which could nol

BUfetaln itself and caused ihe necessi

tous hoisting ot tho flag ol tho United

Elates til tho shield under which tho

Dticecsstul plotters sought cover then

tho farcical Republic of Hawaii which

had its brief period of existence until

thr final act ot annexation to the Great

Nation of which we liavo become tlv
Btolen piopcity transferred thereto

without any Volte or will of Ihe pcoplo

but by act of the protected political

plrutcs of 1S93

Tho morning ot January 17th 1S93

was bright and beautiful no natlvu

Hawaiian nor old time resident man

woman or child felt any fear or dread

of harm to them Political matteia
were in a uiixup true but such an oc

curicncc had happened often and only

Ihofec directly inteicstcd had ever felt

a blow The afternoon of the day wai

pleasant In the evening the band was

playing at Emma Square the streets

were crowded as usual with happy

contented people and with money to

btipply their many desires or wishes

The Bostons marines were landed next

night in the morning the Independ

ence of Hawaii was a broken column

the base alone standing today it has

no foundation Fiom that day to thiij

the Hawaiian name has faded gradual

lj from view for what it stood for in

that elder day of all that picsaged
contentment happiness and piospor- -

lty and her people instead of being

Independent as they should be are fast

becoming poor in estate and paupcri

lu politics

And today the disjointed vertebrae

that by tho grace othe President of

the United State3 still succeeds him

self from aich traltor to Governor oL

this same portion of the earth delib-

erately

¬

insults the white men the Ha ¬

waiian men and all of thoso who in

those days were uibjccted to the fetid

ouors of Oahu jail the mulcting by

heavy flue the breaking of family tie

by banishment or who otherwise have

ruffeicd punishment for their opinion

by asking them to join in the observ ¬

ance of a damnable holiday which only

brings to the mind of all true Hawaii

nnsa subject that icvlves remembranco

of wiong inlllcted yet unaloned for and

which cannot ever bo forgotten Dolo

tMid Cooper together again joined as of

old under tho aegis of the American

Hag as Fedcial offlceis and by using

tho power which Theodore Roosevelt

the President of the United States has

given them again safely flounts tho

bloody shht of 1893 Into the faces

or those who-- wore robbed under the

guibe of a policy of necessity Go to

Ask not again thoso who lived here 19

yenis bcfoio 1893 to celcbrato your

Coopeilan holiday lather ask those

wno have unlved and have lived for

tho past 10 years In tho decayed prob

puity ofonco prospeious Hawaii

DELAY 15 DANGEROUS

A prominent young Jiepubliuar
who at one time not very long ago

hung ou tho fence said to ua tho
otherday that City nni Ojuuty uiess
urea must and ought to be paBtod by

tho next Logials ture He fears that
if not posted Congress would pass

them for us aud ni3yhap placo u

iu thu samo category as it baa rlao
ed the Philippines a condition of

affairs utiBiiitad to us and very un

satisfactory Thoioforp it is mhie
abe to install tho imniedate erec- -

I lion of a system of local galf gov

drntnent within this Territoy in

accordance with the Cranio Aoi

and by so doidg avoiJ the condi ¬

tions foflrud and tbn probablo aud
possible friction that u likely to on

rub if the work ia undertaken loo
late

From coining iu contact with
many piopl irrespective of any po

ltiosl party wo havo gleaned lhat
a rtrtiin element amors in
against local self government of the
kind propofoJ mid deemtd likely to
soon beoome a fact aud that a great ¬

er party ia BlrongMy iu ita lavor
Popular PHtitiuiBut ia with the Bill

and immediate pasagHis strongly
urged In it the rooplo eee relief

and their political ealvalion and

with tho hope that the salvation in

nigh at baud Bjt cf the faction
that is agaiiiBt it they fear to lore

the grip of that they have had dtir
iugthese past years -- Thoy Bee and

feel that by i b tary pasaigo tie
power lhat they have wielded and
swayed here will b takjn away from

them aud from thtir grasp and lhat
it will be only a quistiou of time

when they will have very little to

say about flairs It ia but natural
thatlhev should oppose it for the
da will Boon arrive when Ihey will

be nothing but a nonentity aud of

the past But Ihe popular will de-

sires

¬

it and clamors for it and will

Bee it through iu spite of opposition
should there bo any The people
must-- and should rulp and aurely

thy 8re going to havo it unmindful
of the mony ou the other side It
cannot come sodu enough to suit
ua

To defer the going iulo effect of

self government till next yearhoull
the Bill be passed at the coming

session of the Legislature iu a

mouths time is like a hope deferred
or it makelh the heart sick Q lick

aud immediate action is the ouly
safe and sure remedy Lat the law-

makers

¬

be up aud doing olherwiio
we are apt to be left out iu the cold

agvu iu tlu coutrol of our ouu
Territorial affairs

We hopp and would adviae it
strongly that there should be no

party iu the passage of the City and
County measuro All paitios ough
to work for the mmsur 8 and with

one aim solely i o quick fruition
Our desire is to see the HawaMau

party wi rk iu coi junction with the
majority party a d push tho same
through to 1l3 dual stage asd there
should bo no party strife or bicker
jogs over the work A favorable
aud quick complo ion is our earnest
wish and desire

It ia hoptd that the Republican
Executive Committee may see it
way to came tho result of the laborn
of its paitjii commission whoso du-

ty it is to draft the City nad Ojuotj
measures for prosostation to the
incoming Legislature to be piiuto
and immediately oiroulatod atnoug
interested partiej We for our
selves would like tones ita provi-

sions

¬

aud wo belieye that there fri
o bora beside ourselves who would
bo only too glad to view it These
propoaed measures are being uuioh
t ilked about by nnuy and either
oie or both of tfjuse meoures trim
aud ought to bq passed at the ties
sojsiou The country demands llmai
aud ia greatly ia need of them

IJflryone that we have so far
spoken with aud sounded ou tho
ciy aud country proppeilion all
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Do Your Joints
Pain You

A Jslight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonising cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain tcgin to take Dr Will-
iams

¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive aid Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels impurities from the and supplies the material
for riclcily icbuildmg wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
nlmoU miraculous cures iu severe cases of Rheumatism many limes after
doctors had given up hope Head this sworn statement

In lblOI wn taken Mltli ilioiunntlnm which begnn In my hips nnd
crnilmillv Biiml lliroiiRliout my body For two yenrs niul n luilf I
wiir con fined to my bed uinploted nlnoof tho best pb etching In At
bimy nnd tw i Bpecliillets from New York rlty They ull declared my
cusi- - hopoloK nnd tlmilly told iiicllmtl lind but six coks to lte 1
told them to tiko thidr liicdlclnonuuy that If i noro to dtc lehould
tuko no nioieof tliostntl

My nleeo who tlirnueh her ftlondRknowof thOBovl rcriilts nttend
Ins thoiiRoof UrVlllhniH IlnkltllK for lnlo lcoplr stionElyieconi
niondodtliem Hlio procured tlio pills nnrl liy the tlmo 1 hiiil used thn
flrH lior I folt ImiiKry HitlnK linil no nppptlte for ft longtime I
knew th it thu pills uerodnliiineKood I continued tholruse nudnf
tet tuklneicvoriil boxes wisnlils to lenvo my bud nnd ko nboutwlth
tho Uhcofcrutchcd I welched iniHjl pounds As mvtioimnl weight
Is nliout 210 pounds yon rim sen how run don I lind bcconiodurliiK
mv sIckncsR Artcr tuliliiK thlileon boxosof tho pills I wiihucIrIku
nenln nnd although lets tlmn n yenrhnd pushed I wcnlicd 107 jiouiuls
I continued tho use of tho pills nnd finally s nble to abandon tho
crutchos altogether nnd am now as well iih over Mat Taxxisk

2 11 Hamilton Bt Albany NY
Bworn to nnd nnhrrlliRd before me this ITtli day of September 1808

Neils K Towmlh JSutary Public Albany Co NY
The genuine Dr Williams Pinfc Pills for Pale People are sold only In

packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists or
direct from the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box
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mnii to acrpe that it cunot ciiih
ro eucug1 and that all ars eager

lhat the saruo po through Iu

faottho86 wo hava eeen all fuel

lhat wo may as well Lave itat this
time rather than wait for anotbor
two yearc And therefore there
commendation made by tho receut
visiting Fooatorial Coairnisiiop a

repotid by c bio ia deemed most
opportune aud very woluorup Ll
ub havo it now in spite of any im

peifectiot p and time will remedy
all but for the toner Vl ns mcke a

starter and a beginning D lays

are dangerous somotitntp aod iu

this ease it will not be to the inter
osts of any party even of our ar po

ueuts in politic to cry ball

TOPICS OF THR DAY

How vory American wa3 the ac

tiou of our trtiup Ioo lijh iu gf z t
ling today as a legal holitly Wis

Lob Eurreudxr at Apponih t x

C uttLIoiHi deuUred prjuhiifiibd

and celebrated ni a National Jty
of rcjoiciug N a1 tliouajuda timer
Nol Bat iu thojt days they Wr ru

gootlemeu iu power in Wa-hir--

ton

Nxt Momlny prriuses to be a

very buy diy for Judo Wilcox aud
as there ia au iiduiiju that Borau
of the caceB will be long drawn out Lo

has senii ollioiilly given noliu- - to

attorneyj that thd hours of court
will be from iD to 13 a rr 1 110 to
5 p m tin u if in notary to mid
nRh U h honor tvl ieutly inlet tU

a mike soun nttormyi tarn th ir
frt s

The attention of ItiaJ Suporvifor
Dwight is to the dat gerous
condition of the wlk outtidti the
Pacifu olubon Uuiou sreet nrd
whoro rrifttiy an oced rt iiai hap
Ptiedaml tinny more are likely to
occur unless the londitions are
ohaiged The sidewalk is in front
of a Ol lb which it amply alio fr- m
its woah tnoomply with tho pave
uisjit rdguaiins The hiMui be ¬

tween tho oarbfjdgiug and tha pro
raises otlj lining imuln should Le
fuled in and Irivelloi bj the Hoad
8upoivi8or if no ono elsej at tho ex
peqeu o the gwnerj 0f tlio ojtj

mejjn imaiwl

blood

Gartwright propery Delays aro
dangerousa damage auitaganst tho
city would bo blamed to the Road
Supervisor as there is a law which
beongs to him to enforce Poor
people on Buma Street hd to Bub

niit why not the rich people of- - the
lub

The propo ilion was recently made
by the Hawaiian Historical Sooioty

to urge legislation looking towards
the preservation of places spotp

mounds temples etc in Ihe causa
of matters historical pertaining to
those Islands Wu think the pro-

position
¬

is a good one and should
be carried out and lhat cannot be
done too soon for many of our his-

torical
¬

featuris will soon dieapptar
in the marjh of progress and 18
obliterated In this connection
wa cTaroestly hope that the incom-

ing
¬

LegUUture wi 1 cot overlook
and sidetrack any measure tendiig
towards this oLd There are many
places and things lhat should be

If 1 IIpiuueivBu uuiuiu uuairuuuou ouiiior- -

ation or icquestralijn by vandala
aud others

SOCK FOR BALLAST

JWIiilo and Block Saatl
In Quantities to Quit

BXCAYATIBG COMTBACTKD

- FOR

CORnL A8D SOIL FOR SALE

3 Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monfeorrat Cat
wrigbt Building Merchant Stt- -

15JK -- If

THE FABTHEOM

Hotol St near Foit

SEATTLE BEER
0d Draught or iu Bottloe Ioe OoJfJ
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